
CLIPSENING                                                                                          Listening through videoclips       

Video #050: Caring for a Baby Wallaby | BBC Earth

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPFS6lCncxs 

Level: 3-4 ESO Variety: British / American

Student name: ____________________________________ Group: _______ Date: _________

Objectives:

 vocabulary expansion  nature

BEFORE (5') Activity1. Circle the meaning of the following words.

1. orphan → orfanato / huérfano
2. heartbreaking → desgarrador / ataque al corazón
3. wild → salvaje / viento
4. heartbeat → desgarrador / latido del corazón (pulso)
5. pouch → marsupio (bolsa) / pelaje
6. cuddle → abrazar / besar
7. coat → cobijo / pelaje
8. nurture → naturaleza / criar
9. velvet → lana / terciopelo
10. hang out with  → pasar el tiempo con / hablar por teléfono con
11. cry out  → llorar / gritar

LISTENING (10') Activity2. Complete the following sentences with some of the words above.

1. He's an _______________________ from a car accident.

2. He hasn't got a second _______________________, he's got just the light top coat.

3. That's _______________________, to listen to him call out for his mum.

4. I put him in the bed with me so he can feel my _______________________.

Activity 3. Say if the following statements are true (T) or false (F).

1. Neil is the animal who needs more care from Stella right now. T F

2. Neil's mum died due to a heart disease. T F

3. Neil is just one and a half months old. T F

4. Wallabies leave their mums' pouches when they are 1 year old. T F

5. Stella covers Neil's eyes because he is not used to the light. T F

6. Neil cried out the first 5 nights because he was missing his mum. T F

7. Listening Stella's hearbeat helped him to sleep. T F

8. Neil needs a friend to hang out with. T F

AFTER (10') Activity 4. Would you like to volunteer at an endangered animals’ shelter such as 

the one Stella runs? Circle: YES / NO. Why?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPFS6lCncxs

